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The success of a species, its numbers, sometimes its size, etc., are determined 
largely by the degree of deviation of a single factor (or factors) from the ränge of 
Optimum of the species. V ictor E . Shelford (1913, p. 303) 
These wo rds , wr i t t en by one o f the founders o f eco logy at an ear ly stage i n his 
career, are so deep ly embedded in eco log i ca l thought that they sound quite trite. 
A l t h o u g h She l f o rd ' s " l a w o f t o l e r a n c e " is s t i l l g i ven signif icant coverage in some 
eco logy texts ( O d u m 1971), it has large ly been supplanted by the concept o f the 
n iche (Whi t taker and L e v i n 1975), w h i c h under l ies many eco log ica l and evo lut ion-
ary prob lems o f current interest . A m o n g invest igators in evo lut ionary ecology and 
eco log ica l genet ics , there is m u c h interest i n the way in w h i c h natura l se lect ion 
interacts w i t h the genome to determine a popu la t i on ' s fitness response to different 
gradients o f dens i ty - independent and densi ty-dependent factors . In many areas o f 
appl ied eco logy , such as t ox i c i t y test ing and the deve lopment o f new c rop variet-
ies, a substant ia l p ropo r t i on o f research focuses on the sensi t iv i ty o f different 
genotypes, popu la t i ons , and/or species to env i ronmenta l extremes. 
In the f o l l ow ing , we refer to the response o f a genotype 's total fitness over an 
env i ronmenta l gradient as a to lerance curve . O u r def ini t ion is a spec ia l case o f the 
n o r m o f reac t ion o f Wo l t e r e ck (1909) and Schma lhausen (1949), w h i c h relates the 
phenotyp ic express i on o f a genotype to its env i ronment . A l t h o u g h a genotype-
focused def in i t ion necessar i l y in t roduces some ana ly t i c and empi r i ca l di f f icul-
t ies, it is an essent ia l start ing po int i n any effort to unders tand the mecha-
n isms under l y ing a popu la t i on- l eve l response to an env i ronmenta l gradient. The 
signif icance o f this po int was cons idered first by V a n V a l e n (1965) and later by 
Roughgarden (1972), w h o d r ew a d i s t inc t i on be tween the w i th in - and between-
phenotype components o f n i che w i d t h . T h e sens i t iv i ty o f a popula t ion to env i ron-
menta l extremes is a func t i on o f both the be tween- ind iv idua l var iance in env i ron -
menta l op t ima and the w i th in - i nd i v i dua l breadth o f adaptat ion. 
The focus o f this paper is three fo ld . F i r s t , we w i s h to po int out some o f the 
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prox imate causes that interact to shape a genotype 's to lerance curve and some o f 
the di f f icult ies i n ident i fy ing them. S e c o n d , we cons ider how tempora l and spat ial 
Var ia t ion i n the env i ronment may inf luence the evo lu t i on o f specif ic propert ies o f 
the to lerance curve . F i n a l l y , we d iscuss a Statist ical p ro toco l for the est imat ion o f 
to lerance-curve parameters . W e emphas ize at the outset that i n order to present 
some o f the fundamenta l concepts o f this paper wi thout being over ly t echn ica l , we 
have re l ied o n a number o f mathemat i ca l assumpt ions , par t i cu lar ly w i t h respect to 
the f o rm o f cer ta in d i s t r ibut i on funct ions . E v e n w i th the s impl i f icat ions, our 
results indicate that, f r om both an eco log ica l and an evo lut ionary perspect ive , the 
comp l ex issue o f env i r onmenta l to lerance is un l ike l y to be reso lved w i th models 
that ignore exp l i c i t detai ls about the genotype-phenotype-env ironment interface. 
T h u s , a l though the concepts that we present are intended to be general , the extent 
to w h i c h our exact mathemat i ca l express ions can be carr ied over to natura l 
populat ions w i l l be r eso l ved on ly after cons iderab le empi r i ca l wo rk . 
In its s implest f o r m , the to lerance curve o f a genotype is defined by an env i ron -
menta l o p t i m u m and a measure o f equi tab i l i ty o f fitness over the env i ronmenta l 
gradient (hereafter, the breadth o f adaptat ion) . T h u s , we cons ider a f o rm o f 
b ivar iate e vo lu t i on . A t the least, a theory for to lerance-curve evo lut ion requires 
the exp l i c i t i nco rpo ra t i on o f t empora l and/or spatial Var iat ion in env i ronmenta l 
Parameters . E n v i r o n m e n t a l heterogeneity, resul t ing f rom external c i rcumstances 
o r f r om mod i f y ing forces generated by the popu la t i on itself, is ub iqu i tous and 
must p lay a lead ing ro le i n shaping the breadth o f adaptat ion o f a popu la t i on . In 
the absence o f s u c h Var ia t ion , genetic var iance at the popula t ion leve l and ecolog-
i ca l genera l ism at the i nd i v i dua l l eve l is dif f icult to exp la in wi thout i n v o k i n g a 
ba lance be tween se lec t ion and mutat ion (or between select ion and migrat ion) 
( Lande 1976), f requency- o r densi ty-dependent se lect ion (S la tk in 1979), o r over-
dominance (G i l l esp ie 1984). 
A s w i th a l l characters , the evo lu t i on o f env i ronmenta l to lerance may also 
depend greatly o n cer ta in aspects o f popu la t i on structure such as the mat ing 
System and d ispersa l strategy. Because o f the considerable complex i t i es o f these 
issues, however , we have chosen to restr ict our in i t ia l at tent ion to the issues 
ment ioned i n the preced ing paragraph. T h e focus o f this study is an asexua l 
popu la t i on exposed to a Single env i ronmenta l gradient that is independent o f 
popu la t i on dens i ty and pheno typ i c c ompos i t i on . The conf inement o f our analys is 
to asexua l popula t ions does not seem over l y restr ic t ive w h e n one cons iders the 
vast number o f un i ce l lu la r and mul t i ce l lu la r organisms that per iod ica l l y o r ent ire ly 
re ly on asexual r ep l i ca t i on (Be l l 1982). 
There are add i t i ona l reasons for choos ing an asexual mode l . F i r s t , we w i sh 
in i t ia l l y to const ruct an evo lut ionary mode l that has a real ist ic genetic basis 
w i thout be ing ove r l y cumbersome . E n v i r o n m e n t a l op t ima and breadths o f adapta-
t ion are based o n dozens , perhaps hundreds , o f gene l o c i , and the complex i t i es o f 
l inkage and gene interact ions that might be invo l v ed cou ld make a mul t ip le - locus 
mode l extremely ted ious. S ince the genome o f an asexual organ ism is funct iona l l y 
a Single " s u p e r g e n e , " s u c h complex i t i es do not enter an asexual mode l . S e c o n d , 
we demonstrate that a comple te analys is o f the parameters o f the to lerance curve 
(i.e., the prac t i ca l app l i ca t i on o f the theory) is poss ib le on ly w i th organ isms that 
c an be propagated asexua l l y . 
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A t least three types o f ex i s t ing studies are re lated to the issue o f to lerance-curve 
evo lu t ion . T h e most notable invest igat ions have focused exp l i c i t l y on the deve lop-
ment o f an evo lu t i onary theory for n i che w id th ( L ev ins 1968; Roughgarden 1972; 
B u l m e r 1974; S l a t k i n and L a n d e 1976; Fe l sens te in 1979; Chr i s t i ansen and L o e s c h -
cke 1980; S l a t k i n 1980; T a p e r and Case 1985). In add i t i on , one might cons ider the 
large number o f theoret ica l studies o n the maintenance o f p o l y m o r p h i s m at single 
l o c i in spat ia l ly and t empora l l y var iab le env i ronments ( Levene 1953; Ha idane and 
Jayakar 1963; G i l l e sp i e and L a n g l e y 1974; K a r l i n and L i e b e r m a n 1974; G i l l e sp i e 
1976, 1978; T e m p l e t o n and R o t h m a n 1978, 1981; M a t s u d a and Go j obo r i 1979; 
M a y n a r d S m i t h and H o e k s t r a 1980; T a k a h a t a 1981; and references therein). 
F i n a l l y , the l i terature o n p lant and an ima l breed ing is replete w i t h emp i r i ca l and 
methodo log ica l studies o n genotype-env i ronment covar iance (Bu lmer 1980; F a l -
coner 1981; V i a and L a n d e 1985). 
The n i che -w id th mode ls are most c l ose l y related to a theory for the evo lu t ion o f 
env i ronmenta l to lerance . A l t h o u g h theoret ica l studies on the evo lu t i on o f n iche 
w id th have p robab l y p r o v i d e d a great dea l more insight into this comp l ex p rob l em 
than w o u l d ever have emerged w i t h pure l y verba l arguments , their p r imary 
emphasis has been o n the d i s t r ibu t i on o f speci f ied phenotypes under different 
select ive reg imens. N o n e o f them has exp l i c i t l y cons idered the prox imate or 
ult imate causes o f the to lerance curve itself , a l though most cou ld be extended to 
such an ana lys i s . M a n y o f these studies (most notab ly Roughgarden 1972; S l a tk in 
1980; Tape r and Case 1985) have f ocused on the ex t remely compl i ca t ed case o f 
densi ty-dependent gradients and , o f necess i ty , re ly o n numerous assumpt ions 
about rates o f increase , ca r r y ing capac i t i es , and compet i t i on coeff icients for 
resources and consumers . 
T w o add i t i ona l l imi ta t ions o f current n iche theory may be po inted out. F i r s t , 
w i th the excep t i on o f S l a t k i n and L a n d e (1976), the theory o f the evo lut ion o f 
n iche w i d t h has cons ide red on ly de termin is t i c env i ronments . A l t h o u g h spatial 
Variat ion can leg i t imate ly be ignored under some popula t ion structures (S la tk in 
and L a n d e 1976; Fe l sens te in 1979), i n genera l , this is not true for tempora l 
heterogeneity (S la tk in and L a n d e 1976). S e c o n d , except in the study o f Tape r and 
Case (1985), the w i th in - ind i v i dua l component o f n iche w id th has been assumed 
comple te ly invar iant . U n d e r this r es t r i c t i on , Var iat ion in breadth o f adaptat ion is 
pure ly a popu la t i on phenomenon resul t ing f r om ind i v i dua l Var iat ion in env i ron-
mental op t ima . E v e n though such an assumpt ion is often requ i red for mathemat-
ica l t rac tab i l i ty , and a l though it may be true that the intensi ty o f se lect ion on the 
env i ronmenta l o p t i m u m may be greater than that o n the breadth o f adaptat ion, 
there seems to be l i t t le b i o l og i ca l jus t i f i ca t ion for assuming that a character as 
comp lex as breadth o f adaptat ion w i l l be immune to env i ronmenta l and genetic 
effects. 
The theory out l ined be l ow e l iminates some o f these p rob l ems . It also indicates , 
however , that She l f o rd may not have great ly overstated the case w h e n he wrote , 
" T h e results o f these five years o f l abor w i l l not be p leas ing to many zoologists 
because the pr inc ip l es o f e vo lu t i on , hered i ty , etc . , have not been corre la ted . The i r 
Omiss ion, howeve r , has not been due to any pre judice against the ir in t roduc t i on , 
but rather to the fact that they c an on l y occas iona l l y be re lated to this l ine o f 
O rgan i za t i on . " (1913, p. vi . ) 
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D E T E R M I N A N T S O F A G E N O T Y P E ' S T O L E R A N C E C U R V E 
W e represent the to lerance curve for ind iv idua ls o f phenotype z over a Single 
env i ronmenta l gradient as w(z|<|>), where w represents fitness and cj> is a cont inu-
ous ly d is t r ibuted env i ronmenta l var iab le . S ince we treat <|> as independent o f the 
densi ty and f requency o f phenotypes , the f o l l ow ing theory is most relevant for 
phys i ca l gradients and some chemica l ones (e.g., temperature, l ight intensi ty , 
mois ture content , p H ) . It may also app ly to essential nutrients that become tox ic 
at h igh concentra t ions . Spec i f i ca l l y , we re ly on the bivariate phenotyp ic funct ion 
F o r this mode l , w(z1,z2|4)) is a Gauss i an func t i on w i th env i ronmenta l Opt imum Z\ 
and " v a r i a n c e " z 2 . W e adopt ( z 2 ) 1 / 2 as a measure o f a phenotype 's breadth o f 
adaptat ion, that i s , o f the sens i t iv i ty o f a phenotype ' s fitness to env i ronmenta l 
change. N o t e that as (z 2 ) 1 / 2 increases , the funct ion w(zt,z2|<f>) becomes flauer; that 
i s , fitness is less in f luenced by a change i n the env i ronmenta l State, <|>. 
O u r re l iance o n the G a u s s i a n func t i on der ives f r om the c o m m o n Observat ion for 
densi ty- independent gradients (usual ly at the popula t ion level) that extreme con -
di t ions are lethal o r near ly so and that fitness is max im i z ed at a single intermediate 
po int o n the gradient ( O d u m 1971; R i ck l e f s 1973). I f these condi t ions are met, an 
ind i v i dua l to lerance curve that is not n o r m a l o n the direct scale o f measurement 
can a lmost a lways be rendered approx imate l y no rma l by an appropriate scale 
t rans format ion (Wr ight 1968). H o w e v e r , rad i ca l dif ferences in the mathemat ica l 
f o rm o f the to lerance curve between members o f the same popula t ion w o u l d 
greatly c ompromise the general i ty o f the f o l l ow ing theory. In the case o f radica l 
di f ferences among popu la t i on members , a transformat ion to normal i ty that was 
success fu l for one ind i v i dua l w o u l d be counterproduct i ve for others. N o t e also 
that the G a u s s i a n func t i on has the proper ty 
thus, any increase i n the breadth o f adaptat ion w i l l be accompan ied by a decl ine in 
fitness i n the op t ima l env i ronment . W e therefore assume a " jack-o f -a l l - t rades is a 
master o f n o n e " conf l ic t . 
Be fore proceed ing , let us compare equat ion (1) w i th the Gauss i an fitness func-
t ion that is f requent ly used i n mode ls o f s tab i l i z ing se lect ion o f po lygen ic traits 
(Rober tson 1956; La t t e r 1970; O ' D o n a l d 1970; S la tk in 1970, 1979; L a n d e 1976; 
F e l d m a n and C a v a l l i - S f o r z a 1979; K i r k p a t r i c k 1982; L y n c h and Gab r i e l 1983; and 
references above) . I n these mode ls c}>, z\, and (z 2 ) 1 / 2 are measured o n the pheno-
typ ic rather than the env i ronmenta l scale . The opt imal phenotype is then <j>, and 
(z 2 ) 1 / 2 is inverse ly re lated to the intensi ty o f s tab i l i z ing se lect ion. B o t h <j> and fc>)!/2 
are assumed to be fixed by the env i ronmenta l setting and equal for a l l ind iv idua ls 
(for one excep t i on to this treatment o f ( Z T ) 1 1 2 , see Taper and Case 1985). U n d e r 
these c i r cumstances , on l y the d is t r ibut ion o f z\ evo lves . 
T h u s , our use o f equat ion (1) to define the to lerance curve reflects a fundamen-
tal departure f r om the t rad i t iona l Interpretat ion o f Gauss i an fitness funct ions i n 
w ( z u z 2 \ & = ( 2 T r z 2 ) - 1 / 2 e x p [ - ( z 1 - cj>)2/2z2]. (1) 
(2) 
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two w a y s : first, a l l parameters o f our mode l are o n env i ronmenta l rather than 
phenotyp i c sca les ; and second , ind i v idua l s va ry i n bo th z\ and z 2 . The usua l 
treatment o f z 2 as a constant appears to be so we l l accepted that it is almost never 
exp l i c i t l y stated as an assumpt i on i n stabi l i z ing-se lect ion mode ls . In our mode l , 
however , abso lute cons tancy o f z 2 w o u l d i m p l y that genetic var iance for to lerance 
does not ex is t . T h i s is cer ta in ly not true (Parsons 1983), and such an Interpretation 
w o u l d obv i ous l y impose ser ious constra ints o n the analys is o f prob lems related to 
the evo lu t i on o f the breadth o f adaptat ion . The phenotypes z\ and z 2 are general ly 
funct ions o f many b i o c h e m i c a l , phys i o l og i ca l , and morpho log i ca l attr ibutes. U n -
less a l l the genes unde r l y ing these attr ibutes are fixed, w h i c h seems un l i k e l y , z\ 
and Z2 are her i tab le traits subject to natura l se lec t ion. 
F o r the s imple case i n w h i c h the op t ima l env i ronmenta l State o f an ind i v idua l is 
perfect ly co r re la ted w i t h the pheno typ i c va lue o f a single character , our use o f an 
env i r onmenta l instead o f a pheno typ i c measure w o u l d be equiva lent to a scale 
t rans format ion . In most cases , howeve r , the op t ima l env i ronmenta l State depends 
o n many charac te rs , and any attempt to relate total fitness to a single trait might 
result in cons iderab le i naccuracy ( Lande and A r n o l d 1983). D i r ec t use o f the 
env i ronmenta l gradient avo ids this p r o b l e m , s ince w(z1,z2|(|>) is a compos i te mea-
sure o f fitness that integrates a l l propert ies o f the phenotype . The cost o f this 
approach is that it obv iates the poss ib i l i t y o f pred ic t ing the evo lut ionary dynamics 
o f the i nd i v i dua l characters def ining fitness. T h i s is a general p rob l em o f a l l mode ls 
o f pheno typ i c e vo lu t i on . F o r examp le , a se lec t ion theory for height is not neces-
sar i ly a theory for the length o f i nd i v i dua l parts . 
A l t h o u g h we cons ide r on l y a gradient o f a single, independent env i ronmenta l 
var iab le , we are not deny ing the impor tance o f covar iance be tween env i ronmenta l 
var iab les . Just as the response o f single characters to se lect ion may be severely 
const ra ined by corre la t ions be tween other selected characters resul t ing f r om 
p le io t ropy , the evo lu t i on o f a to lerance curve a long one env i ronmenta l gradient 
depends on the Jo int d i s t r ibu t i on o f dif ferent env i ronmenta l propert ies (such as 
temperature and humid i ty ) to w h i c h ind i v idua l s are exposed . F o r now , however , 
many o f our general po ints c an be made w i thout recourse to mult ivar ia te mode l ing 
and mat r i x no ta t i on . In order to account for mul t ip le env i ronmenta l factors in 
future w o r k , a mul t i var ia te f o r m o f equat ion (1) w o u l d need to be adopted , in 
w h i c h case z\ and <}> w o u l d become vectors and z 2 w o u l d become a " c o v a r i a n c e " 
mat r i x . 
D e v e l o p m e n t a l N o i s e 
F o r a single env i r onmenta l gradient, c l ona l fitness is a func t i on o f two genotyp ic 
propert ies : g u the op t ima l env i r onmenta l State, and g 2 , the genetic cont r ibut ion to 
the var iance o f the to lerance curve . H o w e v e r , through random noise i n deve lop-
menta l pa thways , materna l effects, and/or phys i o l og i ca l a cc l ima t i on , an ind i v i d -
ua l ' s op t ima l env i r onmenta l State and/or its breadth o f adaptat ion may differ f r om 
the expectat ions g\ and g 2 . T h u s , the phenotype ( z i , z 2 ) o f ind i v i dua l x o f the c lone 
may be wr i t t en as z\{x) = g i + e { ( x ) and z 2 ( x ) = g 2 + e 2 ( x ) , where the e ( x ) 
represent dev ia t i ons . B y de f in i t ion, the expec ted va lues o f e x { x ) and e 2 ( x ) are equal 
to ze ro . Quant i ta t i ve genet ic ists general ly refer to e{ and e2 as env i ronmenta l 
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dev ia t ions . In order to a vo i d semant ic di f f icult ies, however , we refer to them as 
deve lopmenta l no ise . W e re ly o n the usua l assumpt ion that the d is tr ibut ion o f ex is 
independent o f g \ . S ince z 2 > 0 by def in i t ion, howeve r , the l ower i imit o f e2 is - g 2 , 
and e2 and g 2 cannot be s tr ic t ly independent . 
The to lerance cu r v e for genotype ( g X i g 2 ) is 
Jr +00 r +oo w(z i , z 2 \ $ ) p { z i , z2\g i , g 2 ) d z i d z 2 , (3) 0 J — co 
where the double integrat ion is ove r the doma in o f poss ib le ( z x , z 2 ) , and p denotes 
f requency . W e assume that the cond i t i ona l probab i l i t y d is tr ibut ions for z\ and z 2 
are independent , such that 
P ( z \ , z 2 \ g u g 2 ) = p ( z i \ g i ) p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) . (4) 
The deve lopmenta l var iances for the two cond i t i ona l d istr ibut ions are VEX and 
VE2y respect i ve ly . W e further assume that the Joint ac t ion o f many env i ronmenta l 
effects o n the env i ronmenta l Opt imum results i n a no rma l cond i t i ona l d i s t r ibut ion : 
p ( z x \ g x ) = ( 2 7 r V £ I ) - 1 / 2 e x p [ - ( z 1 - g x ) 2 / 2 V E X ] , (5) 
A l t h o u g h p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) is a lso l i k e l y to be inf luenced by a number o f different env i ron -
menta l factors , it cannot be s tr ic t ly no rma l because a var iance cannot be less than 
zero . W e assume that no ind iv idua ls are so nar row ly adapted that z 2 = 0, w h i c h 
impl ies p ( 0 \ g 2 ) = 0, and that p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) has a single peak. A number o f d i s t r ibut ion 
funct ions satisfy these cond i t i ons ( L y n c h and Gab r i e l 1986). Those that we have 
focused u p o n share severa l qual i tat ive propert ies : the mode is less than the mean 
o f z2\ as VE2 approaches ze ro , p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) approaches a norma l d is t r ibut ion w i th mean 
o f approx imate l y g 2 and var iance o f approx imate l y VE2\ and as VE2 approaches 
inf ini ty , p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) becomes increas ing ly L-shaped. W e re ly o n a funct ion that most 
easi ly y ie lds an ana ly t i c So lut ion, a beta d i s t r ibut ion o f the second k ind ( K e n d a l l 
and Stuart 1977, p. 163). In the A p p e n d i x we der ive a spec ia l f o rm o f this funct ion 
(eqs. A 2 , A3 ) that satisfies the cond i t i ons o f expectat ion E ( z 2 ) = g 2 and var iance 
var(z 2 ) = VE2. 
The genotyp ic to lerance curve is obta ined by subst i tut ing equations (1), (4), (5), 
(A2) , and (A3) into equat ion (3) and integrat ing. The complete Solut ion is g i ven in 
the A p p e n d i x , where we also show that the genotypic to lerance curve is c lose ly 
approx imated by 
H>(*I,* 2|<M = ( 2 T T V ) - V 2 e x p [ - ( * , - <t>)2/2V] (6) 
wi th V = V E l ( a + ß)/ß, a = g 2 [ g 2 ( g 2 + VEl) + V E 2 ] / V i n V122. and ß = [ g 2 ( g 2 + 
V E ] ) / V E 2 ] + 2, p rov ided that a is greater than 5. T h u s , for these cond i t i ons , 
w(g\,g2\<$>) is approx imate l y no rma l w i th op t ima l env i ronment g x and breadth o f 
adaptat ion VV2. T h e necessary cond i t i ons for this norma l approx imat i on may not 
be very restr ic t ive . I f we adopt a scale such that VEX = 1, as we do in the f o l l ow ing 
analyses , then the cr i t e r ion that a is greater than 5 w i l l be met i f g 2 is greater than 
approx imate ly 1.0 and the coeff icient o f Var ia t ion, V U 2 E 2 / g 2 , is less than approx i -
mate ly 1.0. Coef f ic ients o f Var ia t ion i n excess o f 1.0 are extremely unusua l for 
po lygen ic traits (Fa l coner 1981), and our f o l l ow ing results suggest that a g 2 less 
than 1.0 is un l i k e l y to persist i n any env i ronment exh ib i t ing var iab i l i t y . 
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ENVIRONMENTAL STATE, <£ 
FIG. 1.—The influence of VE2 on the genotypic tolerance curve and the degree of corre-
spondence between the " e x a c t " and approximate Solutions for w { g u g 2 \ < b ) , equations (A4) 
and (A7). The " e x a c t " Solutions were obtained by using a five-term Sterling's approximation 
(Abramowitz and Stegun 1972, eq. 6.1.37) for the gamma functions and expanding the 
confluent hypergeometric function to 40 terms. The two Solutions are indistinguishable on a 
graph for the cases of VE2 = 0.1 and 1.0. In all cases, g r - 0, g 2 ~ 5, and VEl = 1. 
E q u a t i o n 6 shows that the two types o f deve lopmenta l noise have opposi te 
effects on w ( g x , g 2 \ < $ > ) . A l t h o u g h var iance i n the env i ronmenta l Opt imum (V^i) 
results in a b roaden ing o f the genotyp ic to lerance curve , VE2 causes it to nar row . 
T h e latter effect is not a pecu l ia r proper ty o f the funct ion for p { z 2 \ g 2 ) that we have 
adopted in this paper ( L y n c h and G a b r i e l 1986). In the l im i t ing case in w h i c h VE2 
= 0, equat ion (6) appl ies exac t l y and the rea l i zed breadth o f adaptat ion is V m = 
( g 2 + ^ E I ) 1 / 2 - A t the l imi t o f app l i cab i l i t y o f equat ion (6) ( g 2 ^ 1 and VV2E2/g2 = 
1.0), Vl/2 [(2g2/3) + VEX]V2. F o r s t i l l larger V E 2 , the exact Solut ion o f equat ion (3) 
shows that the genotyp ic to lerance curve becomes signi f icantly l ep tokur t i c , that 
is , na r rower and more peaked near <$> = g x w i t h e levated fitness i n env i ronments 
w i th ext reme <$> (fig. 1). T h u s , depend ing on the re lat ive levels o f VEX and VE2, the 
equi tab i l i ty o f a c l one ' s fitness ove r env i ronmenta l states, that i s , its rea l i zed 
breadth o f adapta t ion , may be magni f ied o r r educed relat ive to expectat ions based 
on its actual genet ic attr ibute g 2 . 
S p a t i a l a n d T e m p o r a l H e t e r o g e n e i t y w i t h i n a G e n e r a t i o n 
W e next cons ide r the role that some general se lect ive forces may p lay i n the 
evo lu t i on o f to lerance curves . W e w i l l not cons ider se lect ion-mutat ion balance o r 
other equ i l i b r ium cond i t i ons for the maintenance o f genetic var iance for g x and g 2 . 
O u r c o n c e r n w i l l s imp ly be to identi fy the to lerance curve that max im i zes the 
mean fitness o f a c l one exposed to spat ia l and t empora l env i ronmenta l Var ia t ion. 
In a spat ia l ly and t empora l l y un i f o rm sett ing w i t h env i ronmenta l State 4>, equa-
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t i on (6) w o u l d define the fitness o f genotype (g i , g 2 ) . The opt imal genotype under 
such c i r cumstances w o u l d c lear ly be the extreme special ist w i th opt imal env i r on -
mental State g i = <|> and w i th the m i n i m u m poss ib le g 2 . S ince such env i ronments 
are b io log i ca l l y unrea l i s t i c , howeve r , it is essent ia l to determine how spat ia l and 
tempora l Var ia t ion i n <J> may inf luence the outcome o f c l ona l select ion operat ing o n 
the to lerance cu r v e . L e t us first evaluate the consequences o f wi th in-generat ion 
spat ia l and tempora l var iance . 
F o r a popu la t i on g row ing i n discrete generat ions, a mean env i ronmenta l State, 
<j>„ may be identi f ied for each generat ion t. I f the env i ronment is spat ia l ly c o m -
p lex , then it is l i k e l y that the mean env i ronmenta l State exper ienced by each 
ind i v idua l (<j>5) w i l l deviate somewhat f r o m <)>,. W e assume that <f>5 is no rma l l y 
d is t r ibuted about <$>t w i t h var iance so that 
/>(4>,I<M = (2irV<J- 1 / 2 exp[-(4>5 - <|>,)2/2V«*]. (7) 
W e emphas i ze that V $ s is a measure o f spat ial heterogeneity perce ived by a 
popu la t i on , not an in t r ins i c proper ty o f the env i ronment . It is l ike ly that V^s w i l l 
be higher for a sedentary species than for a mobi le species and that habitat 
se lect ion w i l l result i n a further r educ t i on i n V^s. 
W e incorporate wi th in-generat ion t empora l var iance by a l l ow ing the env i r on -
menta l State exper i enced by each ind i v i dua l to be tempora l ly d is tr ibuted about <j>5 
w i t h var iance V $ t w . A n imp l i c i t assumpt ion i n such a treatment is that a l l m i -
crohabitats exper i ence the same l eve l o f t empora l heterogeneity. The expec ted 
fitness o f genotype ( g \ , g 2 ) in generat ion t is then the ar i thmet ic mean o f the <|v 
dependent fitnesses we ighted by the probab i l i t y o f the occurrence o f <$>s. W e 
assume that t empora l Var ia t ion i n <|) inf luences the fitness o f a c lone geometr ica l ly 
(as w h e n da i l y probabi l i t i es o f su rv i va l interact mul t ip l i ca t i ve l y to g ive annua l 
surv iva l ) , 
f + 0 ° r r 
w(gi,#2|<l>/) = J_ o o /K<kl4>r) I n ^ t e i ' S z t a ) / 
(8) 
where T is the number o f d iscrete t ime Steps o f equal length per generat ion. The 
w ( g \ > g 2 \ 4 > s ) i m a Y be thought o f as the mul t ip l i ca t i ve components o f fitness i n the 
life c y c l e . The i t em i n braces , w h i c h is the l i fet ime fitness o f genotype (g i ,g 2 ) in a 
habitat o f mean State <t>5 in generat ion /, may be abbrev iated as w ( g \ , g 2 \ < b s ) t . F r o m 
equat ion (6), 
w ( * i , * 2 |<M, = ( 2 i r V ) - | / 2 e x p 
T 
where <J>S/ represents the env i ronmenta l State exper ienced at t ime /. A s s u m i n g 
large T and not ing that E(<t>?,) = <&} + V^,lw, this further reduces to 
H ^ i . f t l * , ) , = ( 2 i r V 0 - 1 / 2 e x p { - [ ( g i - <$>s)2 + V ^ J / I V } , 
w h i c h up on Subst i tut ion in equat ion (8) y ie lds 
M g i , g M = (2TT(V + V ^ ) ] - , / 2 e x p { - Y i [ { y * J V ) 
(9) 
+ fei - <I>,)2/(V + V*)]}. 
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Th i s is the expec ted fitness o f a c lone w i t h propert ies ( g x , g 2 ) in generat ion N o t e 
that in the der i va t i on o f equat ion (9) no assumpt ions were made about the 
tempora l autocor re la t i on o f fitness Var ia t ion . 
E q u a t i o n (9) indicates that spat ial heterogeneity a lone is insuff icient to d iscour-
age the e vo lu t i on o f spec ia l i za t ion in an asexua l popu la t i on . In the absence o f 
tempora l var iance i n <$>, the most-fit c lones in each generat ion w i l l be those w i th 
the m i n i m u m va lues for \gx - 4>,| and g 2 . Neve r the l ess , s ince V^s contr ibutes to the 
breadth o f M>(gi,g2|<M> spatial heterogeneity can impede the rate at w h i c h the most 
spec ia l i zed c lones come to dominate by reduc ing the fitness di f ferential between 
c lones . H o w e v e r , w i th in-generat ion t empora l Var ia t ion in <\> encourages the evo lu -
t ion o f genera l i sm. T h e op t ima l rea l i zed breadth o f adaptat ion is obta ined by 
tak ing the der i va t i ve d w ( g \ , g 2 \ $ t ) / d V , and sett ing it and ( g x - <)>,) equal to zero , 
V m = { V i V ^ w + V 2 [ V ^ t w ( V + I w + 4V^ ) ] 1 / 2 } 1 / 2 . (10) 
Some degree o f genera l i zat ion at the genetic l eve l ( g 2 > 0) w i l l be favored 
p rov ided that V $ t w > V2EX/(V^S + VEX) • Th i s fo l lows f r om setting V = g 2 + VE] or 
= 2g2ß + VEX, the l imi ts to the app l i cab i l i t y o f the approx imat i on (9), and so lv ing 
for the cond i t i ons for g 2 > 0. S ince VEX contr ibutes pos i t i ve ly to V , deve lopmenta l 
noise for a c l one ' s op t ima l env i ronment causes a decrease in g 2 . Th i s result arises 
because a large VE\ a l lows the members o f a c lone to exp lo i t a d ivers i ty o f 
env i ronments w i thout the cost o f e vo l v ing genera l i sm. 
F i gure 2 (upper left panel) i l lustrates the dependence o f g 2 o n V^s and V $ t w for 
the spec ia l case i n w h i c h VE2 = 0, w i t h the scale set so that VEX = 1. S ince V 
dec l ines f r o m g 2 + VEX to approx imate l y 2g2/3 + VEX as V U 2 E 2 / g 2 increases f r om 0 
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to 1, the effect o f V E 2 w i th in this ränge w i l l be to increase g 2 by a factor of 5 0 % at 
the most . T h u s , p rov i ded that V l l 2 E 2 l g 2 is w i th in the ränge c ommon l y observed for 
metr ic characters (0 .1 -0 .5 ; F a l c o n e r 1981) and that V $ S is less than approx imate ly 
I O V E J , then g 2 is approx imate l y equal to V ^ T W ; that i s , the opt imal breadth o f 
adaptat ion is expec ted to increase l inear ly w i t h the Square root o f the tempora l 
var iance o f 4>. O n l y w h e n V ^ S is greater than \ 0 V E \ does spatial heterogeneity 
promote a more d iscern ib le increase i n g 2 . The interact ive effect o f spat ial and 
tempora l heterogeneity o n g 2 arises because o f the nonl inear nature o f the G a u s -
sian to lerance curve . Whereas V ^ T W results i n a net reduct ion in fitness for i nd i v i d -
uals in env i ronments w i th $ s near g u i n more extreme env i ronments w ( g u g 2 \ < b t ) is 
concave upward and tempora l fluctuations in <\> can actual ly enhance an ind i v i d -
ua l ' s fitness. 
F i n a l l y , we incorpora te the between-generat ion component o f tempora l va r i -
ance i n the env i ronmenta l State by lett ing <)>, be d is tr ibuted w i th var iance V $ T B and 
sca led such that the long-term mean env i ronmenta l State (<)),) is zero . Demps te r 
(1955) showed that i n asexua l popu la t i ons , i n the absence o f the oppos ing forces o f 
muta t i on , migra t i on , and dri f t , the c lone w i th the m a x i m u m geometr ic-mean 
fitness a lways approaches fixation asympto t i ca l l y . T h u s , the appropriate fitness 
measure is now the expected geometr ic -mean fitness o f genotype ( g \ , g 2 ) , 
In the der i va t ion o f equat ion (11) we have assumed that V ^ S and V $ T W are constant 
between generat ions, but again we have made no assumpt ions about the tempora l 
pattern o f <(>,. A s imple ana ly t i ca l Solut ion o f equat ion (11) for g 2 cannot be 
obta ined . It c an be s h o w n by di f ferent iat ion, however , that between-generat ion 
t empora l var iance i n <|> a lways elevates g 2 above that expected for env i ronments 
w i t h constant <j>,. M o r e o v e r , it can be seen f r om equat ion (11) that V $ T B and V ^ T W 
have ident ica l inf luences on genotyp ic fitness, and hence on g 2 , in spat ia l ly 
homogeneous env i ronments ( V ^ S = 0). T h e signif icance o f V $ T B is d im in i shed i n 
spat ia l ly heterogeneous env i ronments because a re lat ive ly un i f o rm d is t r ibut ion o f 
poss ib le env i ronmenta l states is a l ready present and a change i n the mean env i -
ronmenta l State between generat ions does l i t t le to change the d i s t r ibut ion . 
F i gure 2 shows that because increas ing V $ T B causes g 2 to increase and because 
the effect is magni f ied i n spat ia l ly homogeneous env i ronments , an inverse re la-
t i onsh ip can somet imes arise be tween and g 2 i f V ^ T W is less than approx imate l y 
V^tbß. Th i s result arises i n env i ronments that are spatial ly and tempora l l y un i f o rm 
L O N G - T E R M G E O M E T R I C - M E A N F ITNESS 
T 
Subst i tut ing equat ion (9) and tak ing expectat ions , we find 
w ( g u g 2 ) = 12TT(V + ^ ) ] - 1 / 2 e x p { - V i l V ^ J V 
+ ( g 2 i + W ( v + v< j ] } . 
O l ) 
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w i th in generat ions because most members o f a c lone suffer equal ly in extreme 
generat ions and pers is tence can on l y be accomp l i shed by a generalist strategy. In 
a more spat ia l ly c o m p l e x sett ing, even for generat ions in w h i c h ( g { - <$>t) is 
ex t reme, there are a lways some spat ia l refugia and the cost o f e vo l v ing genera l ism 
can be par t ia l l y a vo ided . 
M E T H O D O L O G I C A L C O N S I D E R A T I O N S 
W e now tu rn our at tent ion f r om theoret ica l matters to some o f the pract ica l 
Prob lems that must be cons ide red w h e n app ly ing to lerance-curve theory to natu-
ra l popu la t i ons . Parameters o f the to lerance curve are qual i tat ive ly different f r om 
most quant i tat ive traits s tudied by evo lu t i onary bio logists i n that the former can 
never be est imated w i t h single ind i v idua l s . S ince the fitness o f an organ ism can 
on ly be measured once , de te rmin ing the w i d t h and loca t ion o f the peak o f the 
genotyp ic to lerance cu r v e requires genotypes that c an be repl icated exact ly and 
g rown in dif ferent env i ronments . T h u s , the implementat ion o f our theory in a 
genetic ana lys is is poss ib le on ly w i th organisms that can be propagated by asexual 
means. Th i s does not rule out the ana lys is o f sexua l popula t ions , however , since 
many sexua l organisms c an also reproduce vegetat ive ly . 
In p r inc i p l e , the d i s t r ibu t i on o f a genotype 's fitness ove r a cont inuous env i ron-
menta l gradient can be de termined i n the field by mon i to r ing ind iv idua ls and their 
respect ive env i r onmenta l states. T h i s , o f course , requires that members o f ind i -
v idua l genotypes c a n be identi f ied w i t h cer ta inty . A l t e rna t i v e l y , members o f a 
k n o w n genotype can be g r o w n in a number o f d iscrete env i ronmenta l states in the 
laboratory , g lasshouse , o r exper imenta l p lo ts . Spec ia l precaut ions are a lways 
necessary i n a field sett ing, where the states o f different env i ronmenta l gradients 
may not be independent o f each other , i n w h i c h case recourse to a mult ivar iate 
ana lys is might be necessary . 
G i v e n that the appropr iate data are obta inab le , the p rob l em is to translate the 
ind i v i dua l est imates o f fitness and env i ronmenta l State into the parameters g u g i > 
VE], and VE2. P r o v i d e d that the deve lopmenta l dev ia t ions , e\, are symmetr i ca l l y 
d is t r ibuted a round g \ , then g i s imp ly equals the l oca t i on o f the peak o f the fitness 
func t i on . A s noted above , howeve r , the " v a r i a n c e " o f the d is t r ibut ion o f fitness 
o n <|> is not an est imator o f g 2 , but a comp l i ca t ed funct ion o f g 2 , VE\, and VE2. 
Never the l ess , w h e n cer ta in assumpt ions are met, Statistical mode ls can be de-
r i ved that a l l ow the reso lu t ion o f the moments o f the genotyp ic to lerance curve 
into est imates o f g 2 , VEU and VE2. 
W e offer the f o l l ow ing ana ly t i ca l techniques for use w h e n the assumpt ions o f 
the mode ls presented i n the preced ing sect ion are met. That i s , we assume that <(> 
is measured o n a scale such that w(z\,z2\§) is no rma l and that the deve lopmenta l 
dev ia t ions ex and e2 are approx imate l y no rma l l y and independent ly d is t r ibuted. 
These cond i t i ons w i l l not have been met i f the observed to lerance curve is 
a symmet r i c a l , that i s , i f any o f the odd moments o f w ( g { , g2\ 4>) are signif icant, o r i f 
w(gug^§) is s igni f icantly l ep tokur t i c . O u r assumpt ions o f normal i t y can be re-
laxed , and al ternat ive models de r i v ed , but there is l itt le po int i n pursu ing this 
matter unt i l the re levant data have been obta ined . O u r p r imary po int is to demon-
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strate that s ince the est imates o f g x , g 2 , VE\> and V E 2 are obtainable in p r inc ip l e , 
the theoret ica l expectat ions generated above are testable. 
T h e es t imat ion procedure is quite rout ine for determining a genotype 's env i r on -
menta l Opt imum ( g x ) and rea l i zed breadth o f adaptat ion ( V m ) w i thout regard to the 
under l y ing mechan i sms . W e have noted above that when the condi t iona l pheno-
type d is t r ibut ions , p(z\\g\) and p ( z 2 \ g i ) , are approx imate ly no rma l , the expected 
genotyp ic to lerance curve w i l l a lso be no rma l . The first two moments ( m x and m 2 ) 
o f this fitness d i s t r ibu t i on over <\> prov ide the des i red in format ion : 
where w t and are the fitness and environmental -state measures for the i th 
i nd i v i dua l , and a tota l o f n ind i v idua ls are eva luated. These equations apply when 
ind iv idua ls are even ly sampled f r om al l env i ronments over the gradient. W h e n 
such a p ro t oco l cannot be f o l l owed , cj>/ shou ld be the i t h env i ronmenta l State and 
w, the mean fitness o f ind iv idua ls i n that env i ronment . F o l l o w i n g K e n d a l l and 
Stuart (1977, p. 245), the sampl ing var iances for g x and V are approx imate ly 
var(gi ) = m 2 l n and var (V ) = ( ra 4 - m 2 ) / n , where 
In many s i tuat ions , such as t ox i c i t y test ing, VV2 prov ides adequate in format ion 
on the breadth o f adaptat ion . W h e n gathered in con junct ion w i th estimates o f V $ s , 
V<J,,m;, and V ^ t h , est imates o f V m f r om different genotypes are also adequate to test 
m u c h o f the theory that we have deve loped above, because the genotypic prop-
erty g 2 is expected to evo lve subject to the constra int that V is op t im i zed . 
H o w e v e r , in o rder to test our idea that VEX and VE2 inf luence the opt imal g 2 , a 
more d i s c r im ina t ing procedure is requi red to separate the effects o f g 2 , VE[, and 
VE2 o n the breadth o f adaptat ion. T h e basis for such an analys is is the inf luence 
that VEX and VE2 have on the shape o f the sampl ing d is t r ibut ion around the 
expec ted genotyp ic to lerance curve (fig. 3). In some cases, the patterns may be 
s t r ik ing enough that a prognosis o f the re lat ive importance o f VEX and VE2 can be 
reached by examina t i on o f the d i s t r ibut i on o f (w/,<|>/) i n a scatter p lot . W h e n the 
var iance in z\ predominates (fig. 3c), a flat and narrow d is t r ibut ion o f points 
appears a round the env i ronmenta l Opt imum. W h e n the var iance in z 2 p r edomi -
nates (fig. 3 b ) , a na r row band o f po ints appears near g x ± ( g i ) V 2 > 
W e have at tempted to exp lo i t this in format ion in a number o f ways to generate 
est imates o f the four parameters ( g x , g 2 , VEX, VE2) and have sett led on the 
m a x i m u m - l i k e l i h o o d method as the most expedient approach . Suppose measures 
o f fitness (wj) and env i ronmenta l State (<(>,•) have been obta ined for n ind i v idua l s . 
The strategy o f the m a x i m u m - l i k e l i h o o d procedure is to estimate the va lues o f g x , 
g2> VE\, and VE2 that m a x i m i z e the Joint probab i l i t y o f al l o f the observat ions o f 
(12a) 
(12b) 
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ENVIRONMENTAL STATE, 
FIG. 3 .—Examples of the expected sampling distribution of fitness over an environmental 
gradient. In each case, 1000 phenotypes were randomly drawn according to equations (5) and 
(A2) and randomly assigned an environmental State c|>, yielding a fitness estimate defined by 
equation (1). In all cases, g, = 0 and VEl = 1. a, g 2 = 100, VE2 = 1; b , g 2 = 1000, VE2 = 
1000; c, g 2 = 10, VE2 = 0; d, g 2 = 1, VE2 = 0. S o l i d l i n e , The expected fitness function for the 
deterministic Situation in which Vm = VE2 = 0. 
( w h <(>,•). L e t t i n g p , be the a pos ter io r i p robab i l i t y o f the Observation c ond i -
t ional o n estimates o f g u g 2 , VEU and VE2, methods o f numer i ca l mathemat ics can 
be used to ob ta in the Solution that max im i z e s n " = i p, p rov ided that a function for 
P i is ava i lab le . 
There are severa l advantages to such an es t imat ion procedure . It not on ly 
generates a Joint Solution for the four u n k n o w n parameters , but a lso y ie lds the 
sampl ing var iances . Measur e s o f fitness ove r the entire ränge o f cj> are not essential 
for the procurement o f accurate parameter est imat ions. The mode l can be used to 
ana lyze data sets i n w h i c h mul t ip l e est imates o f w f are ava i lab le in a few env i ron-
ments w i t h fixed <\> o r data sets i n w h i c h <(>,• is essent ial ly different for a l l i nd i v i d -
uals . A l t h o u g h m a x i m u m - l i k e l i h o o d es t imat ion does require cons iderab le c o m p u -
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T A B L E 1 
A COMPARISON OF MAXIMUM-LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES OF THE TOLERANCE-CURVE PARAMETERS 
#2> V E U AND WITH KNOWN VALUES 
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N O T E . — I t is assumed in these examples that accurate estimates of g u which equals zero, are 
available before the analysis. In each example, random values of w>, and <(>/ were obtained for 40 
individuals in each of five environmental states, subject to the constraint that Z\ and z2 are normally 
distributed (a close approximation in the case of z2). Fo r each set of known parameter values, three 
separate analyses of 200 different individuals were performed. 
tat ional t ime , this is no longer a ser ious p rob l em for laborator ies possess ing a 
m i c rocompute r . 
A derivatiön o f the func t i on p,- for the spec ia l case i n w h i c h an ind i v i dua l 
exper iences a constant l eve l o f <t> throughout its life and a is less than 5 is 
presented by G a b r i e l (1986). S u c h a func t i on is most relevant for si tuations i n 
w h i c h ind i v idua l s are g r o w n i n a cont ro l l ed env i ronment at fixed c|>, as is often 
done i n laboratory t ox i c i t y tests or i n g lasshouse gradient exper iments . (In p r i n c i -
p le , us ing the equat ions we presented i n the preceding sec t ion , p { can also be 
der i ved for s i tuat ions i n w h i c h V^tw > 0.) W e tested the max imum- l i k e l i hood 
mode l by r andomly d raw ing ind i v idua ls o f phenotype ( z \ , z 2 ) accord ing to the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s p ( z i \ g \ ) a n d p { z 2 \ g i ) and ass igning them an environmenta l State ct>, and 
fitness w, def ined by equat ion (1). T h e max imum- l i k e l i hood estimates o f g \ 9 g 2 , 
VEU and VE2 were then compared w i t h the k n o w n parameters o f p(z\\g\) and 
P ( z i \ g i ) . Tab l e 1 i l lustrates the accuracy o f this es t imat ion procedure . W i t h a 
tota l sample s ize o f 200 ind iv idua ls assorted among 5 env i ronmenta l states, the 
m a x i m u m - l i k e l i h o o d est imates are general ly quite c lose to the k n o w n va lues . 
(The a l gor i thm for this m a x i m u m - l i k e l i h o o d procedure may be obtained f r om 
W . Gabr ie l . ) 
U l t i m a t e l y , for a comple te analys is o f the to lerance curve f rom the Standpoint 
o f a popu la t i on , it is useful to k n o w not on l y the levels o f VE[ and VE2, but also the 
amount o f genet ic var iance for the two to lerance-curve parameters , V G i and VG2. 
T h i s is c l ear ly necessary i n order to evaluate the sensi t iv i ty o f a popu la t i on to 
env i r onmenta l extremes. S u c h an analys is is also required for a determinat ion o f 
the potent ia l evo lu t i onary response o f a popu la t i on ' s mean op t ima l env i ronmenta l 
State and the breadth o f adaptat ion caused , for example , by select ive chal lenges 
resul t ing f r om changes i n $ , V^s, V $ t W 9 and/or V + t b . 
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In p r inc ip l e , the popu la t i on parameters g u g 2 , VT\ = VG\ + VjE;i,and VT2 = V G 2 
-f VE2 c a n be der i ved by the same procedures out l ined above . It is not a smal l 
task, howeve r . O n c e mean est imates have been obta ined for VEX and VE2 by 
ana lyz ing severa l un ique genotypes , a popu la t i on o f m i x e d genotypes may be 
evaluated o v e r the env i r onmenta l gradient . The env i ronmenta l Opt imum for such 
a m i x e d popu la t i on is g \ . P r o v i d e d that genotype-env i ronment covar iance is 
negl igible and that the Joint inf luence o f genetic and env i ronmenta l effects on z\ 
and z 2 results i n d is t r ibut ions o f the f o r m o f equat ions (5) and (6), the m a x i m u m -
l i ke l i hood me thod can be used , the est imated parameters now being g 2 , VTU and 
VT2 instead o f g 2 , VE], and VE2. B y subtrac t ion o f the independent ly der i ved 
estimates o f VE{ and VE2 f r om VTX and VT2, the genetic var iances and hence the 
broad-sense her i tabi l i t ies (total genetic var iance d i v ided by phenotyp ic var iance) 
o f the to l e rance-curve parameters may be obta ined . S u c h an analys is requires that 
the genotypes be r andomly d is t r ibuted among env i ronments , but again it is not 
necessary to invest igate the entire ränge o f <\>. O f course , i f one is s imp ly inter-
ested in the popu la t i on propert ies g u g 2 , VT], and V r 2 , then it is unnecessary to 
per fo rm a comple te analys is o n any i nd i v i dua l genotypes (since estimates o f VE\ 
and VE2 are not required) . 
DISCUSSION 
W e have s h o w n that in the context o f an evo lut ionary analys is o f to lerance 
curves at least five k inds o f env i r onmenta l var iance ( V E { , VE2, V ^ , V^twy and V & b ) 
must be cons ide red . Whereas any k i n d o f t empora l var iance in the env i ronment 
selects for more -broad ly -adapted genotypes , t empora l var iance w i th in genera-
t ions ( V ^ t w ) p lays a more impor tant ro le than that between generations ( V ^ ) , 
w h i c h becomes o f negl igible impor tance w h e n the spat ia l component o f var iance 
is h i gh . Spat ia l heterogeneity ( V ^ s ) caused by s t ructura l c omp l ex i t y or immob i l i t y 
o f ind i v idua ls a lso often selects for more-broad ly -adapted genotypes, but on ly 
when it operates i n con junc t i on w i t h t empora l var iance . M o r e o v e r , when V $ t w is 
m u c h less than V ^ , spat ia l heterogenei ty can actual ly select for a higher degree o f 
spec ia l i za t i on . 
In a more general way , V^s and V&w c an be cons idered the total var iance in 
addi t i ve and mul t ip l i ca t i ve effects o n fitness resul t ing f r om env i ronmenta l 
heterogeneity . (This is h o w they were treated in the preced ing der ivat ions. ) The 
use o f V^s and V^tw a lso formal i zes L e v i n s ' (1968) concept o f env i ronmenta l gra in . 
In a fine-grained env i ronment , an i nd i v i dua l passes through many " p a t c h e s " i n its 
l i fe t ime. T h i s impl i es re la t ive ly l ow V ^ , s ince most ind iv idua ls w i l l exper ience 
most pa tch types dur ing their l i ves , and re lat ive ly h igh V & t w resul t ing f r om the 
movement be tween different patches . In the most coarse-grained o f env i ron-
ments , ind i v idua l s spend the ir entire l i ves i n single patches , thereby max i m i z i n g 
V^s but r educ ing to the t empora l var iance ambient in ind i v i dua l patches. 
E l s e where , f r om the Standpoint o f genic se lect ion ( L y n c h and Gab r i e l 1986), we 
have po in ted out that our results are not consistent w i th the verba l hypothes is o f 
A y a l a and Va l en t ine ( A y a l a et a l . 1975; Va l en t ine 1976; A y a l a and Va l en t ine 
1979), w h i c h impl i es a d im in i sh ing ro le for spat ia l heterogeneity i n the se lect ion 
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process in t empora l l y var iab le env i ronments . Never the l ess , despite the comp lex 
ways i n w h i c h dif ferent fo rms o f env i ronmenta l var iab i l i ty can interact, figure 1 
i l lustrates the dominant ro le p layed by V^tw and suggests that, for c lones taken 
f r om different env i ronments , the re la t ionship between V and V $ t w should have a 
slope be tween 1 and 2 i f op t ima l V is i n fact strongly selected. A s indicated i n the 
figure, such a re la t ionsh ip w o u l d ho ld approx imate l y even i f the other var iance 
parameters var i ed by one to two Orders o f magni tude. 
I f deve lopmenta l inf luences { V E \ and VE2) p lay a major role in determining an 
ind i v idua l ' s op t ima l env i ronmenta l State (z\) and breadth o f adaptat ion ( Z 2 l / 2 ) , then 
the rea l i zed breadth o f adaptat ion (V 1 / 2 ) for a genotype w i l l often differ f rom that 
expected o n the basis o f genetic propert ies alone (i.e., g 2 m ) . Th i s need not a lways 
be the case, howeve r . Because VEX causes an increase in V and VE2 causes a 
decrease, the two factors may somet imes counterba lance each other. 
F r o m the Standpoint o f the genotype, natura l se lect ion w i l l tend to favor a g 2 
subject to the const ra int that V is op t im i z ed . T h u s , species for w h i c h V^s, V $ t w , 
and V ^ b are ident i ca l may be expec ted to evo lve very different g 2 s (whi le 
mainta in ing the same V ) i f interspeci f ic Var iat ion i n VEX and VE2 is p ronounced . 
S ince VEX and VE2 are funct ions o f such phys io l og i ca l processes as acc l imat ion 
ab i l i ty and materna l effects and o f deve lopmenta l homeostas is , interspeci f ic Var ia-
t ion w o u l d not be surpr i s ing . It is a lso w o r t h not ing that such deve lopmenta l -
var iance components as VEX and VE2 are not fixed propert ies o f a genotype, but 
may be substant ia l ly modi f i ed depend ing on the env i ronmenta l background o f 
factors other than the one o f interest (Fa l coner 1981). T h u s , the rea l i zed breadth 
o f adaptat ion o f a genotype might be rad i ca l l y altered w h e n it is transplanted to a 
new sett ing ( V i a and L a n d e 1985). O b v i o u s l y , any attempt to interpret emp i r i ca l 
est imates o f VEX and VE2 shou ld cons ider th is . 
It is impor tant to recogn ize that i n ana l y z ing for the opt ima l parameters ( g x , g 2 ) 
o f the to lerance cu r v e , we have assumed a fixed trade-off between the m a x i m u m 
fitness o f an i nd i v i dua l and its breadth o f adaptat ion (eqs. 1 and 2). Th i s is not 
tota l ly rea l is t ic s ince there must occas i ona l l y arise mutants, for w h i c h the integral 
i n equat ion (2) (ca l l it k ) does not equal 1. In that case, a c lone w i th nonopt ima l 
( g x ^ g i ) and k greater than 1 c ou ld somet imes d isplace a c lone w i th opt ima l ( g x , g 2 ) 
and k equa l to 1, s ince the f o rmer ' s fitness i n a l l env i ronments w o u l d be e levated 
by a factor o f k re lat ive to the express ions g iven above . The outcome of s u c h 
events can be assessed by compar ing the Solutions to equations such as (1), (6), 
(9), and (11): Substitute the appropr iate values o f g x and g 2 for the two clones and 
mu l t i p l y the mutant ' s fitness by k . I f adapt ive mutat ions for k arise m u c h more 
f requent ly than those for g x and g 2 , natura l populat ions may often appear to be 
" m a l a d a p t e d " w i t h respect to the op t ima l env i ronmenta l State and breadth o f 
adaptat ion. 
W e have at tempted to p rov ide Statistical procedures for parameter est imat ion 
such that the hypotheses generated by our mode l can be tested. The methodo logy 
that we r e c o m m e n d m a y a lso be o f p rac t i ca l va lue in eva luat ing the sensi t iv i ty o f 
genotypes and/or popu la t ions to env i ronmenta l extremes, as is rout ine ly done in 
assessments o f env i r onmenta l impacts and i n the deve lopment o f resistant variet-
ies o f e conomica l l y impor tant c rops . A large number o f reports i n the l i terature 
a lready con ta in data o n the re la t ionship o f par t ia l o r tota l fitness to phys i ca l and/or 
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chemica l parameters . Un fo r tuna te l y , they do not State whether the types o f 
patterns generated in figure 3 are o f ten observed , since the mean estimates o f 
fitness rather than the i n d i v i d u a l data points are always reported. 
The theory we have deve loped demonstrates that a substant ia l amount o f 
va luable in formation o n the mechan isms under ly ing the breadth o f adaptation is 
concea led when data are s imply averaged. W h e n sufficient data are ob ta ined , the 
max imum- l ike l ihood method has the power to identify the extent to wh ich the 
breadth o f adaptat ion o f a popu lat ion is caused by g2, VEX, V G U V E 2 , and VG2. 
S u c h in formation is essential i f one wants to estimate the long-term flexibility 
o f a populat ion i n the face o f new selective challenges. T h u s , the large pools 
o f data generated by those in areas o f appl ied eco logy (and often filed away in lab-
oratory no tebooks or agency reports and i gnored by those o f us in less-applied 
research areas) may be o f great va lue in gaining a deeper understanding o f the 
adaptational aspects o f env i ronmenta l tolerance. 
SUMMARY 
A theory for the express ion o f a popu lat ion ' s response to density- independent 
gradients o f env i ronmenta l factors is der ived for the case o f asexual ity . It is shown 
that the env i ronmenta l tolerance o f a genotype is a function o f at least four 
parameters: gx and VEX, the env i ronmenta l Opt imum and its deve lopmenta l var i -
ance between indiv iduals , and g2 and VE2, the expected genetic contr ibut ion to the 
breadth o f adaptation and its deve lopmenta l var iance. The realized breadth o f 
adaptation o f a genotype (V 1 / 2 ) is a comp lex funct ion o f g2, VEX, and VE2, but we 
argue that, w i th an appropriate scale transformation, the tolerance curve o f a 
genotype is approx imate ly norma l , with mean g\ and Standard dev ia t ion V I / 2 . It is 
shown that tempora l heterogeneity in the envi ronment selects for more -broad ly -
adapted genotypes but that the within-generation component (V^tw) plays a more 
prominent role than the between-generation component ( V ^ ) . Spat ia l hetero-
geneity selects for higher V m on ly when it occurs in conjunct ion with tempora l 
var iance within generations and on ly i f V $ t b is smal l relative to V^tw. W e argue that 
since g2 is expected to evo lve subject to the constraint that VV2 is opt imized , 
species exposed to condit ions favor ing identical V m may evo lve different g2 i f 
p ronounced interspecific differences exist for VEX and VE2. 
A max imum - l i k e l i h o o d method is shown to be capable o f generating accurate 
estimates o f the genotypic parameters gx, g2, VEX, and VE2 with moderately large 
samples. W e suggest how this p rocedure may be used to estimate analogous 
parameters for a populat ion o f mixed genotypes and to obtain estimates o f the 
genetic var iance for the env i ronmenta l Opt imum and breadth o f adaptation. T h e 
Potent ia l Utility o f this methodo logy for the analysis o f data routinely generated in 
programs for env i ronmenta l assessment and plant breeding is pointed out. 
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A P P E N D I X 
DERIVAT ION OF T H E G E N O T Y P I C T O L E R A N C E C U R V E 
Because of the influence of environmental effects on phenotype, the many individuals of 
a given genotype generally form a continuum of phenotypes. If we define the fitness of a 
phenotype as a Gaussian function of two characters, z\ (the optimal environmental State) 
and z 2 (where z 2 1 / 2 is the breadth of adaptation), such that 
w(zi,z2|4>) = (27TZ 2 ) - , / 2 exp[- (z 1 - 4>)2/2z2], 
where <J> is a continuously distributed environmental State, then the genotypic tolerance 
curve is defined by 
w ( g u g l \ $ ) M z i , z2\<W p(z 11 g \)p(z2\g2) dz \ d z 2 . ( A 1 ) 
We take the conditional phenotype distribution for the environmental Optimum to be 
normal, with mean g\ and variance VEi, 
p f e l s i ) = ( 2 i r V £ 1 ) - | / 2 e x p [ - f e - g l ) 2 / 2 V E l ] . 
For the conditional distribution of z 2 , we seek a function of the form p ( x ) = x a _ I 
(1 + x ) _ ( a + ß ) /5(a,ß) , where B(a,ß) = r(ct) r(ß)/T(a + ß) is the beta function with V 
representing the gamma function. This is a beta distribution of the second kind, and its 
moments about the origin are known to be 
EU" ) = B ( a + n , ß - n ) / B ( a , ß) = T ( a + n)T(ß - Ai)/[r(a)r(ß)] 
(Kendali and Stuart 1977, p. 163). The mean is therefore E U ) = ct/(ß - 1) and the variance 
var(jc) = a(a + ß — l)/[(ß - l ) 2 (ß - 2)]. In order to make JC dimensionless, we let it equal 
Z i l V E \ . Then, by change of variable, we obtain 
p ( z 2 \ g i ) = ( z 2 / V E ] ) a - l [ \ + (z 2 /V E 1 ) ] - ( a + ß ) /[V £ J J B(a, ß) ] . (A2) 
The required conditions that the mean and variance of p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) be independent (i.e., that 
E(z 2) = g 2 and var(z2) = VE2) are satisfied when 
a = g i [ g 2 ( g 2 + V E i ) + V E 2 ] / V E l V E 2 , 
ß = g2(g2 + V E X ) I V E I + 2. 
VEX serves only as a scaling factor in equation (A2) and does not influence the shape of the 
distribution; that is, if VE] = k V E U then z 2 = k z 2 , g 2 = k g 2 , V'^ = A^V E 2 , and p ( z 2 \ g 2 ) = 
p f e i f 2). 
Equation (AI) is solved by first integrating over z\ to obtain 
w(gug2\<\>) = [V £ 1(27T)- , / 2/5(a,ß)] • 
J* + <x z r \ z z + K £ 1 ) - ( a + ß + 1 / 2 , e x p { - (gt - *) 2/t2( Z 2 + V E ] ) ] } d z 2 , 0 
which, by change of variable to t = V E ] / ( z 2 + VE]), becomes 
" t e i . f t l * ) = [ (2arV £ , ) , / 2Ä(o,ß)]- 1 f (1 - O — ' ^ ' ^ e x p t - (g, - +)2//(2VE,)]rf/. (A3) 
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The integral may be expressed in terms of the confluent hypergeometric function 
(Abramowitz and Stegun 1972, eq. 13.2.1), 
[ (1 - t ) b - a - l t a - l e x p ( c t ) d t = B ( b - a , a ) M ( a 9 b , c ) , 
Jo 
where a = ß + Vi, b = a + ß + Vi, c = - ( g { - <S>)2/2VEU and 
M ( a , b , c ) = 1 4- — + — — + . . . + — — + . . . 
b (b)22\ (b)nn\ 
(a)„ = T(a + n ) / r ( a ) 
(Abramowitz and Stegun 1972, eq. 13.1.2). Uti l iz ing the transformation M ( a , b , c ) -
exp(c)Af(b - a , b , - c ) (Abramowitz and Stegun 1972, eq. 13.1.27), we obtain 
M g i , d<t>) " (2<7TV£1)-1/2[5(a,ß + Vi)/B(a,ß)] M ( b - a , b , - c)exp[ - (g, - <t>)2/2VE1]. 
(A4) 
Provided that a is large 1), equation (A4) can be greatly simplified by using two 
approximations. First , since for these conditions (b - ä)n — a n and ( b ) n — ( a + ß)" for the 
early terms in the convergent expansion M ( b - a , b , - c ) , the series closely approximates 
that of the exponential function, and therefore 
M ( b - a , b , - c ) - exp{a(*, - <t>)2/[V£,(a + ß)]}. (A5) 
Second, the term containing the beta functions can be reduced by making use of Sterling's 
approximation for gamma of large x , which yields 
T ( x ) ! T ( x + Vi) * [x/(x + V i ) ] x x - l , 2 Q x p V i . 
From the definition of the base of natural logarithms, lim[jt/(jc + Vi)]x = exp - Vi, which 
yields the further simplification *~*00 
T(x)/T(x + Vi) - J C " , / 2 . (A6) 
Noting that 
£(<x,ß + Vi)/B(a,ß) = T ( a + ß)T(ß + >/2)/[r(ß)r(a + ß + Vi)] 
and substituting (A5) and (A6) into (A4), we obtain the approximation 
H t e i , * 2 | 4 > ) ~ (2TrV)- 1 / 2exp[ - ( g ] - (t>)2/2V], (A7) 
where V = V ^ a + ß)/ß. 
Thus, provided that a is large, the genotypic tolerance curve is expected to be approxi-
mately normal, with optimal environment g\ and breadth of adaptation Vm. In actuality, 
the exac t So lu t i on (A3) demons t ra t es that a l though w(gug2\<b) is always symmetrical, it is 
also leptokurtic. However, the difference between approximations (A4) and (A7) is essen-
tially undetectable for a greater than approximately 25, and the normal approximation 
provides a good approximation for a even as small as 5 (fig. 1). 
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